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City Court.w What von need is a medicine which ' "K umwww.rirry. Bock Crystal Spectacles and Eyegtasses
Advice to old and young: n se

lecting spectacles you should be cau
Daniel Biggs, charged with buris pure, efficient, reliable. is : From Capt. F. " James we leiirn

glary, was ordered committed forIIimmI rarsaparilhi. It posesses t that thern were 11 interments in
peculiar curative powers. tious not to take more magnifyingi Oak (JroveCenieterv last month. Of Crimi- -

vower than has been lost to the eve
trial at the next term of the
rial Court. i

Mag Branch, charged withLOCAL 1ST E WS- -

PLEASE NOTICE. . ,
We wuTbe glad tcTrecclve communications

froia our. friends on any and all subjects 1

general interest, but -

Tnc name of tne wter must always be fur-olsn- ed

to tbe Editor.
Communications must be written onlj n

one side of the paxer. -

Personalities must be avoided.
And itls and p rtlcularly under-

stood that the Editor does endon.
the views of correspondents unless so state
in the editorial columns.

N EW ADV EUTISEfllKNTS

0. 0. yOLLERS,
J KN'EKAL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Wholesale and Ifetail Dealer in Country I'roduee, Groeleiles. --Wines, Liquors'Tobacco. Ci-
gars, &c. No. 8orth Water street, ,

Wilmington; N. C.
Consignments solicited. Highest prices paid

for all kinds of Couutry produce.
meh 1 tf

For Sale.
JiEN SHARES STOCK WILMINGTON :

Homestead and Loan Association.
Apply at

feb lwfc
t THIS OFFICE.

LOUIS H. MEAKES,
(Successor to Dick & Meares,)

JENTLEMEN'S Ft RNISHINO HOUSE,

feb'STtf 12 NO. FliONT STREE.

Certificate uf Election.

as in the same proportion ; that you
this number 7 were adults and 4

were children. Of the 11 but 3 were
white.

arcenv
pass that point of increase, will causeand receiving stolen goocis, was you further injurv to the eve. usingplaced tinder bond of $100 for her glasses of stronger power than is ne

appearance at Court. cessary is the daily cause of prema
ture old age to the sight. 4 loucan getrun. Artis, arrested on suspicion the best at Heinsberger s.Case dismissed.

K.ternal It Uwr.
At St. Mark's Church, to-morr- ow

night, will be preached the fifth ser-

mon on "Kternal Punishment," on
the alove named subject, from the
text: "And these shall go awa lnto

Personal. 'Case'Mary Hammer, suspicion
Ex-Mavo- r. Fishblate leaves todismissed. -

night for the Northern markets.
Historic Groundj everlasting punishment, but the Mr. A. G. Ricaud returned to the

city last night from Ne York.
Mr. M. M. Katz will leave here to

The grounds now; being made va-

cant as a site for the new Federal
building, corner Front and Chestnut
streets, are historic. It was! on this

5;i night for New York for the purchase

righteous into lif everlasting." All
are invited. Seats free.

.
: .

Arrested.
.1. it. Wigmau, a printer in the

Jfrctger oftlee. who hails from
Richmond, Va.. was arrested this
morning by Col. Hall, Chief of Po-

lice, .in response to a requisition

INPKX TO NKW AhVKKTISRMENTS.
IlEiNsBKu;r.K Va Icn i lues

YC Mii.i.kk Iijinual Ojch
Lnt'ts II MKAKKH-4a- t's Furnllklnsr House

Thirtl Sunday in Lent -to--morrow.

Het shoes for boys at Frei.ch &
Sous. t

Dav's length II hours and 30 min-

utes.
Sunse't to-morro- w afternoon at SO

minutes past 5 o'clock.
The receipts of cotton ar this port

to dav foot up !MJ bales.

Turner's Almanacesaysthat it will
be cold with light wiudsou Monday.

School shoes fr chihlren. l)et in
the citv. at Geo. H. French V Sons.t

Fierce lires are burning in the
woods in various directions around
the city.

Iadies will find a nice line of good
reliable scissors it .lacobi's Hdw. J)e
pot.

Where can vou buv the best ami

spot that a grand barbecue and sup-
per was given by the peoplejof Wil-
mington in the year 1815 (probably- -

just about this time of the vpar) m
celebration of two great events the
ratification of peace between the
United States and Great Britain, at
the Treaty of Ghent, and General

from Mr. John Poe, Jr., Chief of Po-
lice in Richmond. He is charged
with embezzling the funds of a trade
organization in Richmond and with
forgery. He gave bond in the sum
of $') and an officer will arrive here
from Richmond to take him to that
city.

Jackson's glorious victory jat the
Battle of New Orleans, news, of bothP H1LA DELPHI A.

Prr OHEDolUr .I;

of which important events hid then
just been received here.

of new ffoods. -

Mr. Hugh Waddell, of Washing-
ton City, is here on a visit to his
brother, Hon. A. M. Waddell.

Mrs. John Taylor will leave to-

night for the Northern markets for
the purchase of new spring goods.

School Books and School Station
ery you can buy cheapest at Heins
berger's.

Advice to Mothers.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup

should always be used when children
are cutting teeth. It relieves the lit-
tle sufferer at once; it produces nat-
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the
child from pain, and the little cher-
ub awakes as "bright as button." It
is very pleasant to taste. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays
all pain, relieves wind, regulates the
bowels, and is the best known reme-
dy for diarrhoea, whether arising
from teething or other causes.
Twenty five cents a bottle.

july 0 deod&wly

The towu was illuminated on 'that
occasion and there i was a general
turnout of the citizens. Among the
articles prepared for the supper wasfinest boots and shoes for the mon.
an ox, roasted whole.

T1- i- mrUy of It.. III- - of baman
dlwl Wr. ro- -

Wl, riw from
the mean

.i--
t l:u!tor

. f.-2 Ir hf!,h ml
l,,m a h1,ht. f

SLElli.T tot GET THE OE.MINE.

yt. WpUwlv cavil

Mrv Sally Summers. tf .Jones
lix. luv 3 grandchildren.

:V jrri-a- ! rraiulehiMren and 42 great

ey in the city? Why, at Geo. K

French k Sons. They keep the larg
est stock.

The Biblical Recorder.
The Biblical Recorder tjiej organ

nNorthof the Baptist denominationServices in St. John's Church to
morrow at and 11 a. in. and 8 p Carolina, isan uncommonly Vital and

vigorous paper. Besides its specialm. At the evening service Ilishop

The .Sixth Congressional District.
The Democratic Executive Com-

mittee of the Sisth Congressional
District are requested to meet in
Wadesboro on Wednesday, the 8th
inst. This- - meeting has been agreed
upon by a majority of the members
composing the committee, which is
at present constituted as follows:
James A. Lock hart, of Anson; G. M.

McKeithan. of Brunswick; Dr. R. S.
Young, of Cabarrus; E. K P. Os-

borne, of Mecklenburg: J. I,-- Macks,
of Xew Hanover; Walter H. Neal, of
Richmond; N. O. McLean, of Robe-
son; S. J. Pemberton, of Stanly,
and H. B. Adams, of Union. Co-

lumbus has noone onthecommittee
at present. The vacancy was caused
bvthe-deat- h of Mr. S. F. McDaniel.

Waton will commence a series of worK of iostering ana minting upH-- r liustami

WILMINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA,

MARCH, 1ST, 1883.

yE THE UNDERSIGNED JUDGES OF

Election, duly qualified to hold an Election in

the several Wards of the City: of Wilmington,

on the First day of March, lt88, upon the ques

tion of a Subscription by the City of Wllmlng?

ton, in the sum of One Hundred Thousand

Dollars to the Capital nock of the WILMING-TO- N,

ONSLOW, ft BAST CAROLINA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY; and also upon the question

of a Subscription by the City of Wilmington,
In the sum of One Hundredand Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars to the Capital Stock of the CAPE

FEAR & YADKIN VALLEY RAILWAY COM-

PANY, 'do hereby certify,' for our respective

Wards, that the follow ing is a true and correct

statement and return of the said Elect ion :

IN THE FIRST WARD. . .
'

Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina Rail-
road company. Subscription received 2$
votes. j

Wilmington, Onslow & Ea st Carolina Rail-
road company No Subscription received 27
votes. .

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa

; it !" NKW ADVEKI ISKHKNTS.sermons on the subject of eoirver
sion.

the interests of its church people,
and always containing something
excellent for the edification and ben

mm

i,r--f K. Sims, the author of
iMl-rJ- w" iwl "llarlwr Lights'
,jut "l vear of ae. He makes efit of Baptists, it has 1 recently" ac

-- o-quired a special geneial value by
upwanliof fM.UMa year by his pen,
ami vra unheard of ten years apo. the introduction of a weekly essayV

or treatise on some popular jcurrent
subject,always totally leaving 'outt'uiteil States Minuter Curry

his leisure time nt Madrid iti politics.

o0 dozen all wool flannel shirts, in
nil shades and colors, for men and
boys, from 75 cents and upwards,
at the Wilmington Shirt Factory,
Xo 27 Market street. J. Klsbach,
Prop. t

Ger. brig 7Vir Frederick Cctrt,
Packman, cleared to-da- y for Wol-gas- t,

Germany, with 2(M),000 feet cy-

press imd pine timber ami 11.277
feet lumber, valued at .$1,004.01, ship-
ped by Messrs. W. Walters and
Finke."

These articles are either the work
of the editor or are 'Contributed by

Mrs. Taylor has left for the North-

ern cities New York and Boston
to make selections for the Spring
trade in Millinery and Fancy Goods

She is an old hand at the business,

and our goodsare generally purchas-

ed from old reliable houses.

Fashionable Goods at Low Friees,

jwrititi 'A work on f U dilTereut con
titirions by which spiiiii has been
ovrntJ Mnce the establislunent of

The Parliamentary regime.
the most learned, able and widely

I'ollco ArrettA In February.
During the month of February

there ere collected and paid into
theCityTreasury fines to the amount

known writers in this and other
States, and are as forceful. I discur

A man at Orlando. Flu, employs of $324.05. and pound fees $13.70, a
ny. subscription received MG votes.tao tame simlhill cranes instead of

f'anfl 'P!iH' VodHn Vnllov Tnltiro,r rmrnlatrh lus. They are more service- -
total of $337.75.

During the same month there
were 16 1 arrests 74 white and 87

ny4 No .SubseriDtlon 'received 20 votes. rthat is our aim this Spring and has
always been Therefore, our success,

u) in warning him against traiup
.

f r burglars. Thev utter a shrill colored. One hundred and thirty- -

sive .and interesting as the articles
that appear in the 'leading maga-
zines of the day.

Altogether it is a happy combina-
tion of an excellent denominational

i

and family jmper and general maga-
zine. It fosters thought ajnd en-

courages home literature. jTo Bap.
tist can wellafford to be without the

i,

Number of votes registered, 1,058. V

IN THE SECOND WARD.

Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina Rail
for goods well bought are half sold.

Any order will be filled with care if road Company. Subscription received 05
rotes.

nine were males and twenty-tw- o

females. There were seven arrests
for larceny, fifty-seve- n for disorder-
ly conduct, five for vagrancy, six for
being drunk and disorderly, five for
resisting officers, four for fast driv.

left at TAYLOR'S BAZAR.

nt at the approach of any stratifj- -

r.

Oliver Optic, otherwise Mr. Ajlaius,
ji:a written one hiintlretl and fifteen

all but heven being for boys.1iks. thirty-fiv- e years old before
found out his peculiar vocation.

WUmlngton, Onslow & East Carolina Hall--
Recorder and it would prove of Therefore, we will sell this week, road Company. No Subscription received 23

votes.much general value to all others;
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Hats,

The Fire In Brunswick.ing, eight forbeingdrunkanddown,
four for selling liquor on Sunday, Babies' Swiss and EmbroideredWe spoke briefly yesterday of thesix for gambling, three for enticing

- uurs ins CO!UKSiny Wltll ft
writer. Caps, in new and desirable shapes.

seamen to desert, five for desertion

Twelve sl.ad boats, with their
crews, which were engaged in fishing
a short distance above the city,
have been forced to take up tluir
nets and return to the city, as a con.
sequence of the big freshet now run-
ning in the Cape Fear.

Of the Mclntyre and Heath Min-

strels, which have the boartls of the
Opera House to-nigh- t, the Charlotte
Jlnrwt. commenting on their enter-
tainment in that city this week, says:

These Minstrels have come and
gone. Pig things were expected of
them. These expectations vere
more than realized. Troupes, as
well as individuals, have their
friends, who claim them to bn the
lest. Put if .Mclntyre and Heath
has a superior. thU scribe has lyver
seen it. They had a good house.
They deserve it. And if they ever
come this way again, they will re-

ceive a rousing crowd." (

Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Corsets,from vessels in port and the rest forHenry Hut-kin- , of Nebraska Citv,

loss by fire at Judge Russell's place
in Brunswick county. Further par-
ticulars place the loss at about $4,-00- 0

in all but we are glad to know
that the stock was not burned, as

various other causes."u., in a fit of passion several years Underwear and Bustles. Remember
iCo made a vow that he would never r

A Shell Boa1 in Preferable. this entire wee"k, away below costIk to hU wife and, altho1 the first report indicated. "VTe. clipEx-May- or Fishhlate, who leaves
so as to make room for our- - new" iive in the same house with her morning s

f tl ha wn her everv dav since. the following from this
Star:

here to-nig- ht for New York, will
take advantage of the opportunity goods at

Judire Russell's "Winnebo"fanmand will visit Washington City for

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa-
ny. Subscription received 2&4 votes.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa-
ny. No Subscription received 6 votes. -

"

Number of votes registered, 340.
" '

'
IN THE THIRD WARD. ;

, - ,

Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina "Rail-
road company. Subscription received 283
votes. . .,;

s,

Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina. Rail-
road Company. no Subscription received 33
votes.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa-
ny. Subscription received 280 Totes.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway compa --

ny. No Subscription received 19 votes.

Number of votes registered, io7J ,

IN THE FOURTH WARD. V

Wilmington. Onslow, & East Carolina Rail-
way Company. Subscription received 24.
votes.

Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina Rail-
road Company. No Subscription received :
votes.

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa-
ny. Subscription received 271 votes.

lu kept hi word.

minicMcCatTray. the pugilist.- s home nearly a month niro and
on Town Creek in Brunswick; eounthe purpose of urging the necessity Taylor's Bazarrety, was the scene of a fearful fi

last Thursday evening. The fifor an appropriation for the con re
struction of a road from Fourth1,1 h' KurtM.. assumii.g the iiamu

' H. Morris. This moremeiit street to the National Cemetery.
The idea now seems to be that ifkfj.t t, his object being to

118 Market Street,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

inch 3this road is constructed it will beSjiHlilrii

Mrs. Mary Farrow died very ud macadamized, but we think this is
a mistaken idea. As well as we can

tii M,th or Jake
U ""derniverof "nil link nown."

M- - ,,-,f'- . schem,. for the eter-o-f
rabhit has leen sticess-'.v'l..nth- e

property of Mine

ascertain a hard shell roadway can be
Mrs. S T. Brice,

DRESS MAKINGbuilt, and perhaps maintained, for

den this morning at Masonboro
Sound. She was apparently well
and hearty when she arose but at 7

a. m. she was taken ick and died at
7.&. Death is thought to have re

t . i .

les than the cost of a macadamizedu,utm. i,.:ir in.: i.
road. There is no better road in HAVE MOVED MY DRESS MAKING

Rooms to my residence. No. 112 MulberryI

broke out about 8 o'clock in ja large
barn which contained one thousand
bushels of corn and four hundred
bushels of peanuts. This bapi, and
another, containing a large jqnanti-t- y

of forage, and the horse stables,
were all consumed by the flames in
a few: liurjutes. Tile horses and
mules were all taken out and none
of the lires of the livestock Was lost.
Through the determined efforts of
the peopleon the place, and with
the assistance of the neighbors, the
other bariis, the gin-hous- e with val-
uable machinery, the grist liill and
engine and alt other buildings were
saved. The loss is estimated jat $4,-00- 0,

upou which there is no insurance.
It is thought by some that the fire
was caused by an incendiary; but
Mr. Johnson, the superintendent of
the farm,' is of the opinion that it
was of accidental origin. A j policy
of insurance of some eight hundred

Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa-- r.

No Subscription received 16 votes.suiicu irom apopie.w. iue was t.

im-h- u r ranee,
"f hay were dauiiieued witli

";,lt',r-- '"I'taiuing themicrobes
r"der. and were placed

St., between Front and iSecond Streets
Will be happy to have the ladles of Wilming-

ton to call and leave their orders with me.
Number of votes registered, 361.

IN THE FIFTH WARD."

Prices for work are aS follows:
Ladles' Dresses from $i to $10
Misses' Dresses from $3 to fa.
Children's Dresses, from 3 to 8 years. 1 to $5.
children's. Misses' and Ladies' Wraps at

fr lUUUil it.,-.- . I i . . .

rth ' nay, ami laterturrows U1 Ini.l l..r.i very reasonable rates.ff rabl.it

Wilmington, Onslow & East Carolina Rail-
road Company. Subscription received 4fl2
votes.

Wilmington. Onslow & East Carolina Rail
were found dead. Special rates ror Knaai i rosseaux.

Shronds, from $3 to to, and made at the
shortest notice.Prin'hun. PHme Minister f road Company. No Subscription received 12Country ordere solicited.

Ladles having two or more dresses made, will
find a reduction In the price of their work.

votes. , . -

Cape Fear Yadkin Valley ' Railway Compa
uiiuuo Ir. Manson

I Jiou5 Kong to act as his med- - dollars on one of the barns burned Work guaranteed.
mch 2 2taw lm f m ny. Subscription received 405 votes. '

7"r. The lrii..V im.:..- - expired only a few days ago. j

Children Snits for S2.50, worth S4.t Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railway Compa
ny. no subscription receivefi 8 votes. -iv, UntUnt vra treating his

with ottVs liver, procuretl

the world than a well-construct-

shell road and it is easily kept up.
Once constructed there are enough
shell thrown out by the oyster
houses in this city to keep it in per-

petual repair.
The cheapest place to buy you

school books and school stationery
is at Jleinsberger's.

More Light.
The "most essential thing to a buy-

er of clothing is plenty of light, so
so that he may see what he 19 buy-
ing. The immense stores of S. H.
Fishblate are the best lighted, by
day or night, of anv in the city, He
keeps that class of goods that stand
inspection with plenty of light. No
Cheap John, shoddj, or moth-eate- n

goods in his establishment to palm
off on the public. As regards Mr.
Fishblate's prices and the quality
of his goods, he guarantees to gie
you perfect satisfaction or cheerful-
ly refund you your money. That Is

years old and was adadv highlv es-teem- ed

and beloved by all within
the circle, of ln--r acquautauce.

The 111k Frehrt.
The muddy waters of the interior

are now ruthing madly down to the
sea. The banks in many places are
overflowing but as there are no
crops in the ground no great dam-age.wi- ll

result. In fact there will be
some benefits. The Bladen county
lands, said to be about the best in
the State, will le left covered with
a splendid fertilizer for this year's
crops.

a vir.
A vigorously baby, perfectly nude

and eideotly recentlv boni, was
found at about fi.30 o'clock this
morning on the piazza of the house
occupied by Diamond Council on
Seventh street between Orange and
Ann. When found he was Ivimr In

Number of votes registered, 76C1. Shrier, at No. Ifi Front street
will sell, on Saturday only. Child W. 31c. Evans,g - uri ni i im

wir- - Oc1casio,, ol ich a foreign ren's Suits, from 5 to 12 years of age,
1

Portner's Beer.
IS NONE TO EUAL IT, IT ISrjiHERE

the BEST BEER ever sold in Wilmington.

Bottled freah at the Agency on Second Street,

near Princess. Prompt delivery and guaran-

teed fresh and sweet In every Instance,

An 1

Chas. M, Harris,
Jas. C. Stewart,
Stephen Washington ,
Thomas Brinkley,
Henry Gs Harris,

Junius G. Love,
C. A. Hayne,
C. II. Ganzer,
Thomas Rivera,

the Rough and Tumble shit fort.i'l . "iwiucjinieroi
boys which are now acknowledged""Hriai nouse.

Pr,,rnryf P!a, ther,nees secoml

- Judges of Election First Ward.to be the best suit on the market.
The fabric of these is guaranteed W. B. iJowden. , John Nutt. .

J.D.Smith, John G. Norwood.strictly wool, free from shoddy or j

ok: KnBt fhton. andf It ruiuK' Orders from the country will meet with Judges of Election Second Ward.cotton and will not fade. Th0 seams
coun noon and nfslt.f- - being double. sewed will not rip; the Drompt attention, correspondence invited. a.J. Yopp, FredHowland.as at F. C. Singletary, J. A. Hargrave,IIK strrkllii... . pockets are madefrorathe nest uuckrftwi,, ;"'"r. m ttrter E. kuhblank. Agent, naniei iiowara.

Judges of Election Third Ward.canvass, will not tear and the but--
mch 2 tfj n ..."cl" or a split-oa- kaf-- 1 was tons fastened on by the pew patent

process and will nqt come offjThese
W. P. Oldham. .. . Thos. F. Bagley,
James K. Cutlar, Lewis liryant,

. G. Rosenthal,
Judges of EU'ctlon Fourth Ward.

the kind of a house to trade with Knoxville Furniture Co.

iirK ARE nEUE YET, WITH THE Finest
of
to and we advise all of our readers in ! suits only can be had at a vejry low

rnfM. i
- cutty. In the ! basket and

lfhiof Viai1 JUl sacrifice ;a,5,e,,, (nI lad no idea
cIlUCed the clay for 1 atloPtiK him so took him "down

L r2l: ; the Court House and surrendei
iWi.t Jk i

i him to a joint coittee
want of Cnstnin nr Readv Made : price, pi I. anner, me oiu reuaine w - . nn, ntrxar w,,,,,,, vm. Ulrlch. Jr., Wm. Blanks,red - - - - -- - w w - . v 11 w i 1111 i a i i , uuu vlui. a m. t. . mm w . . .and
Tailor Ma,l, ClothinK or FMrnishing.clotbier No. 1 -- ; 'BAJ:.fhoe fnr i77-- consisting

French Wearin Xh of th DeP"y Slie"fT, the Suieriorous. f (Court Clerk and the County Clerk.
Goods to patronUe 1,1m ana vou wlUPurc" House, sign of the.gobfaiu f.JSSSJSSSSS

i. . ' tt arm.
--

1 tf leb E. B. SXESD, Managers mtB-s- t.

1 v z1


